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Republican County Convention,
The Republican voters of Huntingdon county

are respeotfully requested to assemble in their res-
pective wards, boroughs and townships, at the
usual places of holding elections, (except that the
election for the SECOND WARD of the borough
of Huntingdon, will be held at the Court House,
the Third Ward and those portions of Walker
and Porter townships, formerly attached to the
East Ward, at the Council House, No. 508,
Washington street, and the Fourth Ward, at the
Public School House near Cherry Alley. The elec-
tion for Warriorsmark borough will be held at the
Public School House in said borough,) on SAT-
URDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1873, and elect two del-
egates in each ward, borough and township, to
meet in County Convention, in Yenter's Hall, at
Huntingdon, on TUESDAY, AUGUST 12th,
1873, at teno'clock, a. m., to place innomination,

One person for Assembly.
Oneperson for County Treasurer.
Oneperson for County Commissioner.
Oneperson for Director ofthe Poor.
Oneperson for Auditor.
Onefierson forJury Commissioner.
Oneperson for Coroner.
Also, to elect Conferees to meet like Conferees

from Centre, Mifflinand Juniata counties, to nom-
inate one person for State Senator, and transact
such other business as may be brought before the
Convention.

Elections in Townshipa.—Pollsopen at 4 o'clock,
p. m.,and close at 7 o'clock, p. m.

Elections in Boroughs.—Polls open at 7 o'clock,
p. m., and close at 9 o'clock, p. m.

A. TYHURST,
Chairman Republican County Committee.

Huntingdon, July 22, 1873.

Read new advertisements in this
week's issue.

am. A few blatherskites are talking
abouta third term for Gen. Grant. Neith-
er Gen. Grant nor the masses have any
idea of changing the well established rule.

Bar The Pittsburgh Commercial, we
are led to believe from its article the other
day on "Election Frauds in Philadelphia,"
thinks there are a great manyfrauds elect-
ed to office in that city, but, strange to
say, in that paper', they always find a sup-
porter.

Stir Judge Blatchford has decided that
Dana, "the Pirate of the Press," cannot
be tried in the District of Columbia for
libel printed in New York-. This may
be, technically, true, but it is a great pity
that this sort of journalism cannot be
squelched.

est. An effort is made in the last Globe
to show that Messrs. Chaney, Vandevan-
der and SheriffHouck have been guilty of
stuffing the jurybox. This is the old cry
of stop thief! Several Leaguers want to
turn attention from themselves! Reader,
do you remember Woods and Shontz's tes-
timony ?

mg.. The League is "setting up" can-
didates, all over the county, to enable it
to slip in delegates sufficient to control the
Convention. Its manipulators are deter-
mined to run the finances of the county,
and they know how to do it. Vide Poor
House! Tax-payers, if youwant the Porter
township system of taxcollecting extended
all over the county, send League delegates
to the next Republican County Conven-
tion. Ifnot, and if you want to save taxes,
elect honost men whom you can trust.

Ilex The expenses of the Poor House
have been increased, by the League from
$4,000 to $12,000 or $14,000 per annum.
They are now making a desperate effort to
get control of the Commissioners' ofce•
Tax-payers, are you ready to have the
expenses of the county advanced in the
same ratio as those of the Poor House ?

If you are not, attend the delegate meet-
ings and see that no man comes to the
Convention who has not been known as a
life long opponent of this oath-bouad ca-
bal. Smashthe concern and save taxes !

ps. Mr. Woods is delivering himself,
through Mr. Douglass, of the usual num-
ber of promises to nominate each and every
candidate offered. We have no doubt he
has promised five or six candidates for
Treasurer, Commissioner, Jury Commis-
sioner and Director of the Poor, and strange
to say, there are fools whobite at his prom-
ises. These fellows generally have sore
heads after the Convention is over, and
curse this good man most heartily until
the campaign comes round again. Silly
geese His promises are as idle as the
wind.

AT THEIR OLD TRICKS,

It is positively asserted that Mr. B. F.
Douglass, of Mt. Union, the Speer and
Woods candidate, last fall, for Register
and Recorder, is writing to Republicans
urging them to become candidates for the
various offices to be filled at the approach-
ing election, assuring them that if they
will secure delegates, in their respective
districts, that it will be "all right," and that
they shall be nominated. We know at least
one case in which this has been done.—
The letter in question was written to a
Republican in Jackson township, urging
him to become a-candidate for Director of
the Poor. The significant "all right"
means the election of delegates that will
further the interests of the infamous
League and enable it to organize and con-
trol the Convention. Mr. Douglass is the
mere stool-pigeon of Mr. Woods, and this
letter is written at the dictation of that
political trickster. Mr. Woods has prac-
ticed this kind of chicanery so long, and
violated his plighted faith so often, that
he feels that he cannot deceive the people
any longer, consequently he makes use of
Douglass as a cover to repeat what lie has
so frequently done before.

We hope that the honest people will not
allow themselves to be hoodwinked in this
way. And besides this, what right has
this fellow, Douglass, to address Republi-
cans ? By his course, last fall, he placed
himselfentirely outside of the Republican
organization, and should have no part nor
let with it. And we here caution our
Republican friends against having any-
thing to do with theparties who supported
Speer and the Independent ticket in the
last campaign. They are as much outsiders
AA Democrats.

HOW JURIES ARE DRAWN

Mendacity and ignorance are proverbi-
ally blind. - They rush into all manner of
indiscretion without a single precaution.
They malign and accuse without the least
imaginable foundation. They have but a
single purpose, and that is to belabor the ;t•
adversary. The Globe is a perfect exem-
plification of this idea. Its editor hates,
with au intensity not human, certain gen-
tlemen whom it belabors from week to
week. In its efforts to cast odium upon
them it seizes every little pretext to pre-
sent them in an unfavorable light, and
ignorantly charges them with being guilty
ofcrimes which, if perpetrated at all, could
only be perpetrated by the connivance of
those who are above suspicion.

The Globe makes a letter written by
Mr. Wharton to Judge Dean, requesting
the latter to grant him a new trial, in a
case which had been tried at the last term
of our Court, for what Mr. Wharton
thought were good and sufficient legal
reasons, a basis of a two-column article in
which it assails the Judge, the Jury Com-
missioners, the Sheriff and the Commis-
sioners' Clerk, and charges thew with
stuffing the jury-box. And not content
with this, it endeavors to lug Mr. Scott
into its wonderfulconcoction, The whole
story bears upon its face such marks of
mendacity and ignorance that any intelli-
gent person, conversant with the progress
ofaffairs, would at once see to the-bottom
of it, but there are those who have given
the matter no thought or attention, who
May be misled. We shall, therefore, give
the facts in regard to the mode of drawing
a jury, under the present jury law, in as
few words as possible, so that all may judge
whether the indiscriminate charges, against
the men whose duty it is to select the
Huntingdon county juries, have the least
semblance of truth.

The first step in the selection ofa jury
is to procure a cylindrical box, which is
called the "wheel," about eighteen inches
in diameter, and fifteen inches in height;
containing a dasher somewhat similar to
that of a churn. One end of the box con-
tains an aperture, a little larger than the
hand, which is covered by a neat fitting
door; this door has a lock and key, and
,when shut is securely locked by
the Sheriff, who is made by the law
the custodian of the 'key. By means of the
dasher or distributor the names that arc
placed in the box are mixed. Of course
the distributor is not perfect, yet it is the
best method that has ever been introdu-
ced.

The next step is to fill the box. The
Court determines the number of jurors
that will be required for the various
Courts throughout the year. Thenumber
for this year has been fixed at six hundred
and fifty. The filling only takes place
once a year, in the month of December, at
least thirty days prior to the January
term. The Jury Commissionersprocure
lists of the taxables and snake a proportion
for each district on the basis of six hun-
dred and fifty jurymen. We doubt wheth-
er this is strictly legal, because the net
says "they shall be selected at large," but
it is certainly very fair. The ratio used
at the last filling, if we are correctly in-
formed, was calculated by the lamented
Judge Taylor. This being done the Jury
Commissioners and the President Yidge
select a clerk to write down the names of
the persons put into thebox. This duty
has generally been imposed upon Henry
W. Miller, Esq., the competent and faith_
ful clerk of the County Commissioners.
The names of the persons selected for ju-
rors, by the Jury Commissioners and the
Judge, are then written on slips of paper.
The districts are then taken up alphabeti-
cally and each Jury Commissioner puts in
a name followed by one by the President
Judge, which are successively entered upon
a record by the clerk, and thus they alter-
nate until the whole number—six hundred
and fifty—is placed in the box. Each
district gets its exact quota and no more.
The box is then locked by the Sheriff and
its contents thoroughly shaken up.

A venire is then presetsted, by the Sher-
iff, directing the drawing of seventy-two
—twenty-four Grandand forty-eight Tray.
erse—jurors for the January Term. The
Court issues its writs of venire about thir-
ty days before each Court, or at one term
for another, so that there are several writs
for each year. The Sheriff then opens the
little door of the box, thrusts in his hand
and pulls out a slip of paper which he
hands to one of the Jury Commissioners,
who reads it aloud and bands it to the
other Commissioner,and the name is taken
down by the clerk, the Sheriff gives the
distributor a turn or two and again thrusts
in his hand and pulls out another slip, and
so on until the whole number ordered is
drawn. The Sheriff then locks the door
and keeps the key until the next drawing,
and the Jury Commissioners proceed to
seal up the box. They, the Sheriff and
the Judge, each write his name on the
corner ofa square sheet of paper, a little
larger than the door of the box, which is
pasted over the door and the corners seal-
ed with sealing-wax so that the door can-
not be opened without breaking the paper.
The Jury Commissioners deposit the box
in the County Commissioners' office, where
it is kept until the next drawing.

This is a plain statement of the mode
of drawing a jury under the new law.
There are so many checks and guards
drawn around it that unless the Jury
Commissioners, the Judge, the Sheriff and
the Clerk were to enter into a conspiracy
to set. up a Jury, it could not be done.
The Globe impugns the characters of the
Jury Commissioners, who are as honorable
men as are to be fonsrd in the county, but,
then, what of the Judge ? Of Sheriff
Houck Of Henry W. Miller ? Have the
characters of these men ever been im-
peached ? Are they not honorable men ?

Would they deliberately violate their sol-
emn oaths toaccommodate any man living ?

No! No one who knows either of them
would believe a charge of this kind for a
single moment. Theyare above suspicion !

But, saysthe Globe, eleven jurors were

drawn from Huntingdon for the first week
of the January term, and thirteen for the
second week of the April term, and on
both these occasions Mr. Wharton bad
trials pending, while on the second week
of January term, and the first week of

April term, when Wharton had no suits
pending, only fire were drawn from Hun-
tingdon. This is very clear logic. The
Globe proceeds to argue from this that the
jury must have been tampered with. How,
pray ? Who tampered with it ? Henry W.
Miller, Esq., informs us that the Jury
Commissioners have never drawn a: name
from the box since the inauguration of the
present system. Then it must have been
Sheriff Houck who did the mischief? He
does the drawing. Does the Globe mean
to charge the Sheriff with being guilty of
the high crime of tampering with the jury
panel? We want an answer. No one ex-
pects the jury to be drawn from the wheel
alphabetically or proportionally from all
the districts. It is a game of chance, and
one time all the names in the box from a
certain district may be drawn out, while
at the next three drawings there will, of
course, be none from that district. But any
fool understands this.

We regard the article in the Globe en-
deavoring to fix criminality upon those
whose duty it is, under the law, to select
the jurors of Huntingdon county, as a
mere effort to cover up the rascality of the

Leaguers in this direction. We have,
however, proven their complicity out Of
their own mouths, and we defy the Globe,
or any member of that infamous band, to
prove a single proposition hinted at in its
two-column article relating to the drawing
of the jury.

sa.. Hon. William M. Hall, of Bedford
county, is urged by a writer in the Phila-
delphia Inguirfr for the Republican nom-
ination for Supreme Judge. This is what
is said ofJudge Hall :

He is in the very prime of life, and has
already established for himselfa reputa-
tion for learning and sagacity, andfor that
equally rare quality, sterling common
sense, which is the forerunner of a suc-
cessful judicial career. He is a close stu-
dent, deeply read, and is gifted with a
judicial bearing which has made him pop:
ular with thebar, not only in his own but
also in the neighboring districts. Owing
to this fact he has already, upon a number
of occasions, been called to hold special
courts in other districts, where his labors
have uniformly given great satisfaction to
the profession.

IfPhiladelphia fails toobtain the judge-
ship the convention could not do better
than to select Judge Hall for the place,
and thus give practical recognition of one
of the ablest and purest lawyers and jurists
in the Commonwealth. Nothing is more
desirable than that the integrityand learn-
ing of the Supreme Court shall be invio-
lably maintained, and the selection of
Judge Hall would fully secure that end.

nra.. We invite attention to the call for
the Republican County Convention at the
bead of this issue. The delegateelections
will be upon us in a few days. Sec that
the right men are chosen. We want no
Leaguers. No more Poor House and
Porter townshirsteals.

Ds, We call attention to the speech of
Senator Scott, at Morganza, Washington
c)unty. It takes the right view of the
school question. Read it carefully.

Speech of Senator John Scott.
The following is a portion of the

speech of Senator Scott, delivered at the
laying of the Corner Stoneof the Western
Pennsylvania Reform School,at Morganza,
in Washington county, on Tuesday of last
week. Mr. Scott followed Gov. Hartranft
and Mr. Bigam. His address was enthu-
siastically received.

He said he had accepted the invitation
to be present simply as a witness of the
ceremonies in entire goodfaith, and without
intending to make even the briefest ad-
dress. and when at a late hour he was in-
formed he was expected to speak, lie felt
rather inclined to make it a reason for not
coming, rather than complying with it.
But, said he, I didcome, and, true to the
American habit, you insist upon a speech.
Carlyle was right when he said that the
nineteenth century had a wonderful ten-
dency to run to wind and tongue. If this
be true in Europe it is eminently so in
America, and of this tendency public men
are unmercifully made the victims. The
people look upon a public man much as
the,. do upon the town pump; they take
hold ofhis hand and expect to pump a
speech from him upon any subject, on the
shortest notice, not caring whether it is
upon the organization ofa sewing society
or any intermediate subject between that
and the most abstruse problems of finance
or Government. This is, perhaps but one
of the forms in which Yankee shrewdness
manifests itself. It is a short way of kill-
ing off useless or dangerous men, for after
a large amount ofpublic talk, very few
men render a large amount of public ser-
vice. The people of late yearshave gotten
into a very unceremonious way of dropping
the merely talking men, those who talk
add won't work, and of putting into the
places of highest trust men like Gen. Grant
and Gen. Hartranft, who know hew to
hold their tongues. [Great applause.]

He then proceeded to say that every
public manifestation of the character we
had witnessed to-day, had its bearing upon,
and was itself an outgrowth ofour peculiar
American institutions. De Tocqueville
had, after study of our Government and
its people, concluded that Democracy is
the pre-ordained condition of the human
race, and advised the people of Europe to 1
accept the doctrine. Thespeaker accepted
it ; the people of the country accepted it;
the people of the Old World were fast re-
alizing its truth, and vacant thrones and
wandering monarchs and struggling re-
publics were frequently reminding them of
its progress. All our institutions are now
with lapse of time, more nearly conforming
themselves to the practical enforcement of
the cardinal doctrine that Government de•
rives all its justpowers from the consent
of the governed. The events of the cen-
tury, the progress of the race, the elevation
of the downtrodden, the conflict of opin-
ions and interests, yea, even the bloody
conflict ofarms, the struggles of living
labor for a fair division of its awn product
with capital the product of labor that is
past—all the changes of society, and all
the conflicts of classes are but the success-
ive stages in the ordering of an all-wise
Providence, marking the approach to the
age when the equality of man and the
equality ofrights shall no longer be the
characteristic of one government, but shall
pervade all the governments of the earth.
Education is a preliminary of the success
of Democracy, of Democracy not iu its
partizan sense, but in the broad sense of
government by the people.

The Reform School Irecognize as one
of the educational institutions of the State,
and it is one which will perhaps keep open
a question already started by our Board of
Public Charities. In it the State, if it
does not recognize the duty,at least asserts
the right ofmaking education compulsory.
You as taxpayers contributed in Pennsyl-
vania during the last year about eight
millions of dollars fot common school pur-
poses. The State compelled you to pay
these millions, but it did net compel any
child to receive the education thus provi-

ded for it. The State compelled you to
build school houses and keep them open a
limited number of months in the year,but
it compelled no citizen to send his children
to the school. Taxation was enforced to
support schools for the young, while the
young were notbound to attend. At the
other end of the line taxation wasenforced
to supporrjails and penitentiaries for the
criminals of mature years, where instruc-
tion is hardly more than attempted, for
the golden opportunity of youth has pass-
ed. But here is an intermediate institu-
tion, a confession that the jail and peni-
tentiary are too harsh and cruel for the
youngoffender; that to him and to her
the State owes the duty of training, of ed-
ucation, of reformation. Why not begin
earlier to assert the right of every child to
an education, and to discharge the duty of
giving it to them ? If there were not so
many children reported as ignorant and
uninstructed, as not attending school in
our large cities, there would be fewer com-
mittals by magistrates and courts of juve-
nile offenders to the House of Refuge.
You have acted wisely in changing its
name. It is not a prison. It is, as our
Supreme Court declared long since, a
school; it is a school sanctioned by the
State where education is compulsory. How
far shall the principal be extended ? How
much better off would the community be
if all our youth went out into the world
equipped fbr the struggle of life, as many
of the boys go out from this school not
only with intellectual and moral training,
but with a knowledge ofone of the useful
and honorable trades, which would enable
him to feel personally independent as he
entered the battle of life?

The Senator testified toshe efficiency of
the training in the Schoolby relating the
incident of his taking a girl from the Al-
legheny House of Refuge, who proved
faithful and well-behaved in his family,
who served her time, attended school, be-
came a member of the Church, married
and settled in life. Some may sneer at
these institutions in their charitable fee
tures, and say they are well enough to
amuse fanatical women or canting church-
men, but the sentiment of the age is fast
burying beneath its progress every obstacle
to the amelioration of the condition of the
unfortunate and thefallen, and when to
Heaven born charity is added that educa-
tion which we recognize as the basis ofonr
National security and strength, who will
bold back his hand from the support of
such institutions as the Pennsylvania
School of Reform ? We must prepare
those who are to be our future citizens for
their responsibility and dutiesby their ed-
ucation ; they must understand the ques-
tions which their ballots are to decide, for
if they do not the practice of the State is
a war upon the theory ofpopular govern-
ment.

Our best citizens are recognizing the
duty they owe to the Government in this
respect Those who have themselves come
up from the ranks of toil, and achieved
- success in lifeare doing honor to them-
selves, while they confer benefits upon
generations yet to come by the endowment
of institutions of learning. Asa Packer's
name will go down to posterity associated
with the university he has founded upon
the banks of the Lehigh, and the memory
of that beneficent deed will be green and
grateful in human hearts when many of
the laurels of victory shall have faded
and fallen from the brows ofheroes. Ario
Pardee, a nobleman of nature, has associ-
ated his name with the name of one whose
nobility was sealed tohim by letters patent
of the realm of France, and confirmed by
the gratitude of a whole nation—with
Lafayette College by his munificent en-
dowment ofscience, to stand as his memo-
rial where the waters of the Lehigh and
the Delaware mingle in their course to the
ssa. I might mention names in Western
Pennsylvania connected with the success
of your noble charities and public insti-
tutions, with Di:cutout, and the House of
Refuge and others, but I see around me
men whose modesty I would not test by
the public announcement of their benefac-
tions. I appeal to the people of Western
Pennsylvania to give their cordial support
to the institution whose corner stone has
this day been laid by the Governor of the
Commonwealth.

Give to the men and women engaged in
it your sympathy and your aid. I cannot
close these disjointed remarks when I lock
around and see the number of ladies who
grace this occasion by their presence,
without referring to the distinguished part
women have ever taken in works of be-
nevolence, and quoting the sentiment of
Lord Jeffry written more than halfa cen-
tury ago, closing a review of the work of
Elizabeth Fry among the female convicts
at Newgate. To the men and the women
engaged in this enterprise let that senti-
ment be applied :

"We cannot envy the happiness which
Mrs. Fry must enjoy from the conscious-
ness of her own great achievement—but
it is a happiness and an honor of which we
should be too glad to be partakers. And
we seem to relieve our own hearts of their
share of the National gratitude in thus
placing upon her simple and modest brow
that truly civic crown which far outshines
the laurels of conquest or tho coronals of'
power—and which can only be itself out-
shone by those imperishable wreaths of
glory which await the champions of Faith
and Charity in a higher state of existence."

Miscellaneous News Items

Wheat prospects are good in Kansas.
Torn Thumb is at West Haven, Conn.
Thurlow Weed is steadily gettinz bet.

ter.

Sir Hugh Horucastld, ofEngland. is at
Long Branch.

A Mormon Elder from Utah is at Sar-
atoga "on a mission."

Visitors to Gettysburg battle-field are
very numerous this year.

The loss by the Navy Department fire
will not exceed $12,000.

The cholera is said to be "raging fear-
fully" in MountVernon, Ind.

George William Curtis is doing his sum-
mer loafingat Ashfield, Mass.

A "century plant" at San Jose has
blossomed when only ten moths old.

The Spanish Government has adopted
"precautionary" measures:in Valencia.

Minister Jewell is to be welcomed by
the Americans in Vienna with a public re-
ception.

Ex-President Franklin Pierce always
spent a few weeks at Cape May duringthe
summer.

The Ca,rlists are charged with having
butchered forty surrendered republican
volunteers.

The Emperor Francis Joseph is expect-
ed at St. Petersburg next autumn, with a
view ofreturning the Czar's visit.

Government has interdicted public re-
joicings in the departments of France on
the occasion of German evacuation.

The Long Branch fishermen say that
$20,000 is realized in the sale ofsoft shell
crebecaught and sold during the season.

A St. Louis judge has decided thata
man cannot lawfully bequeath money to
have masses Said for the repose of his soul.

The estate of the late Oakes Ames is
valued at $5,754,254.41, not including his
interest in the great works at North East-

Everything in the Yos.emite'valley is
high. One of the hotels has a superb re-
gister, bound in morocco and silver, and
weighing nearly a hundred pounds.

Boston has given up its intended bar-
ber excursions for poor children, for want
of funds. Only about 5,;:100 was contribu-
ted, and this is to be returned to the giv-
ers.

The first bale of cotton of this year's
crop was sold in Now York, on Tuesday
of last week, at 36 cents per pound. The
cotton was grown in Cameron county,
Texas.

The Providence Journal wants capital
punishment retained a while at least, for
those who set fire to dwelling-houses, and
for those who put obstructions on railroad
tracks.

The Shah of Persia has lost six of the
diamonds that adorned the bridle of the
horse ridden by him during his recent
visit to Woolwich. They are valued at
$l5OO.

Islay Walden, a colored student at How-
ard University, is to issue a volume of po-
ems. Instead of opening with an "Ode to
Howard," it should be "What Howard
Owed."

The Chicago Board of Trade bas con-
tributed 8500 to the Inter-Ocean's poor
childrens' picnic fund, and one of the pic-
nics to be given will be called the Board
of Trade Excursion.

Mr. Edward G. Coy, who has served for
the last two years as tutor in Yale college,
where he was graduated in 1869, has been
chosen assistant principal ofPhilipp's aca-
demy, Andover, Mass.

The total number of persons who emi-
grated from Ireland last year was 78,781,
of whom 46,741 were males and 32,040
females. And "the land of the free" got
by far the largest share of them.

The modest little sum of £131,701,490
was expended in the purchase of intoxica-
ting liquors in Great Britain last year,
being an increase of 44 per cebt. on the
amount expended twelve years ago

Rev. Dr. John Todd, the well known
author of the Student's Manual and Index
Rerum, lies seriously ill at his home at
Pittsfield, Massachusetts, and is not ex-
pected to recover. Ile is an octogenarian.

It appears that John Elliott and Mar-
garet RolListon, the young couple who
went over Niagara Falls on the Fourth,
and who were to have been married next
day, were an eloping couple from Cincin-
nati.

Rev. Clarence Fowler, pastor of the
Unitarian church in Laconia, New Hamp-
shire, having been taken suddenly sick last
Sabbath morning, his wife occupied the
platform and conducted the services in his
place.

Miss Lou Wessner, of Terre Haute,had
the measles sometime ago so severely that
she was rendered voiceless. On the
Fourth, at a picnic, she was swinging so
high that she screamed with fear, and
since that time has been able to talk as well
as ever.

The New York election this year cam-
prises an entire State Senate to serve for
two years, an entire Assembly for the term
of one year, and seven State officers for
the term of two years. All but two of the
State officers whose terms expire are Re-
publicans.

A copy of the Holy Bible in the Persian
language. magnificently bound, has been
prepared by order of the British and For-
eign Bible Society, and was presented by
Sir Henry Rawlinson to the Shah of Per.
sia without theparade or formality of a
special deputation.

Two- Jesuit flithers have visited the
German colonists in the south of Chili,
and frightened all married women into the
belief that they are not legally married,
and that, unless married over again by the
reverend fathers, their husbands mayleave
them and marry again.

ADVICE FOR EVERYBODY THAT COSTS
NOBODY ANY.TurNo.—Lotions and cos-
metics make a superficial coating on the
skin, give an artificial color easily seen,
but are vilely destructive of the color, tex-
ture and pliability of the skin itself.
Wrinkled, haggard and prematurely old
looking, exactly describe the appearance
of those who habitually "paint their faces."
If you would have the clear, transparent,
healthy and soft tinted complexion which
nature gives, free from pimples, tan, freck-
les, or all other disfigurements, use Hand
Sapolio—the most effective and fragrant
toilet soap ever -manufactured. Sold by
all dealers at 10 and 15 cents a cake.

LADIES will find relief from their Head-
ache, Costiveness, Swimming in the Head,
Colic, Sour Stomach, Restlessness, etc.,
etc., by taking SIMMON'S LIVER REG-
ULATOR.

Persons living in unhealthy localities
may avoid all billions attacks by taking a
dose of SIM MON'S LIVER REGULA-
TOR occasionally to 'keep the Liver in
healthy action. It should be used by all
persons, old and young. It is not un-
pleasant. is a purely vegetable compound,
is not injurious to the most delicate consti-
tution, and will keep the Liver in healthy
action.

E3215" In 1872, 301 cars ofpig iron, 285
cars ofcoal, 3,600,000feet of lumber, and
other materials in proportion, were used
in the manufacture ofFairbanks' scales.

Special Notices.

NOTICE.'Theregular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Huntingdon BuildingandLoan Association,
for the purpose of nominatingofficers forthe ensuing year,
will be held at the Court House, on Monday, July 2810,
7813, at 7y: o'clock, P.

WILLIAMA. FLEMING,
Svretary.

WANTED.A medium sized, well broken horse, suit-
able for a Sewing Machine Wagon.

J. C. BLAIR,
July23-2t. Huntingdon, Pa.

GREAT DISCOVERY ! E. F. KUNKEL'S BITTER Wom
of Ilium For the cure of weak stomach, general
indigestion,disease of the nervous system, constipation,
acidity of the stomach,andall cases requiringa tonic.

The wine includes the moat agreeable and efficientsalt
of Ironwe posse.; Citrate of Magnetic Oxide, combined
with the most energetic of vegetabletonics—Yellow Pe-
ruvian Bark. - _ _ .
-The eitleCTin many cases of debility, loss of appetite,and

general prostration, of an efficientSalt of Iron combined
withour valuable Nerve, in most happy. Itaugments the
appetite,raises the pulse, taken off muscular flabbiness,
removes the pallorof debility, and gives a florid vigor to
the countenance.

Do you wantsomething to strengthen you? Do yenwant
a good appetite ? Do youwant to build up your constitu-
tion? Do youwant to feel well?Do you want to get rid
of nervonsness? Do you want energy? Do youwant to
sleep well? Do you want brisk and vigorous feelings? If
you do, try KunkePs Wine of Iron.

This truly valuable tonic hasbeen so thoroughly tested
by all classes of the community, that it is LOW deemed in-
dispensible as aTonic medicine. Itcosts butlittle,purifies
the bloodand gives toneto the stomach, renovates the
system and prolongslife.
Inow only ask a trialof this valuable Tonic. Price $1

per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE, Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Poll by Druggistsand dealers everywhere.
July2.3—it.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an old Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing

Syrup is the prescription of one of the best Fe-
male Physicians and Nurses in the United States,
and has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-
lieves windcolic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe it to bo the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all oases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or from
any other cause. Full directions fur using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the,
fac-simile of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

Announcements,

The followingare our terms for announcingcandidates,
and in all cases the cash Muer accompany the order: Sen-
ate and Assembly, $5; Treasurer.s4; County Commission-
er, $3; Director of the Poor and Auditor, $3.

ASSEMBLY.
Mu. EDIT. You will please announce the name of

RICHARD LANGDON, Esq., of Huntingdon, as a candi-
datefor Assembly, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican County Convention. Mr. Langdon is well known
throughout Huntingdoncounty as emphaticallya man of
the people,and his nomination will be bailed as a precur-
sor of victory. Itseraucen.

Weare authorizedto announce thename of BARTON
GREEN, of Oneidatownship, as a candidatefor Assembly,
suldect to the usages of the Republican County Conven-
tion.

Weare authorized to announce thename ofCapt. WIL—-
LIAM 11. BURCHINELL, of Huntingdon, for Assembly,
subject to the decision of the RepublicanCounty Conven-
tion.

TREASURER
Weare authorized to announce the name of T. \V.

MONTGOMERY, of Noire Mills,as a candidatefor County
Treasurer,subject to the decision of the Republican Comi-
ty Convention.

Weore authorized to announce Maj. J. A. McPllElt-
RAN, of Alexandria,for the office of County Treasurer,
subject to the decision of tho-Republican County Conven-
tion.
Iannounce to theRepublicans of Huntingdon County,

that I am a candidate for the office of County l'reaeurer,
and moat respectfully solicit their approval andsupport.
If nominatedand elected, I pledgemyself to dmohArge the
duties of the office with honesty andfidelity.

s A. TYIIHRST.

To theRepublicans of llnnting,doncounty
The undersignedtakes this opportunityof announcing

himselfas a candidate for the °Mee of County Trwourer,
at the coming RepublicanCounty Convention, andsubject
to the decision of that body.

R. M'DITITT.
Oneida township, Junes 1873.

Weare authorised to announce the name of A.B.
FLOOD, of Huntingdon,for the office of Treasurer,sub-
ject to the usages of the Republican County Convention.

Ma. Roma :—Alarge number of Republicans of Porter
township,are anxious to present the name of JAMES
M'ELROY, of Barret, Forge, for the office of Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Republican County Conven-
tion. Weare desirous of doing this because we believe
him eminentlyqualifiedbothby educationand long years
of experiencefor the position, and from a party stand
point, as a Republican his loyalty has never beenquestion-
ed. Wehave taken this step without any consultation
with Mr. AlElvy, believing, as We do, that theoffice
should seek the neon, and not theman the office._

MANY REPUBLICANS.

POOR DIRECTOR.
Weare authorized to announce TAMES 11. LEE, of

Jackson township,as a candidate for the office of Director
of thePoor, subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention.

Weare authorized to annonce the name of HENRY
TAYLOR, Esq., of Cass township, as a candidate for the
afireof Director of thePoor, subject to the decision ofthe
Republican County Convention.

We are authorizedto announce the name of GEO. W.
WILHEATER, of Porter township, to IL candidate for Di-
rector of thePoor, subject to the decision of theRepub-
lican County Convention.

New To-Day,

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposalswill be received by Alex.

port, up to 4th August next, at4 o'clock, p. m. for
the building ofa School House in West flouting-
don. Plans and specification can be seen by call-
ing on Thomas Burchinell.

THOMAS BURCHINELL,
ALEX. PORT, President,

Secretary. July23/ 73.2t.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofRobert if. Cunningham, deceased.]

Letters of administration upon the estate of Rob-
ert M. Cunningham, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims against the same are reques-
ted to present them, without delay, to

AGNES M. CUNNINGHAM,
Admin istratri x,

No. 221 North Ninth street,
Ju1y23,1873. Philadelphia.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take rotice that Theodore H. Cremer, Esq,

Assignee of The Enterprise Coal Company, of
Clearfield county, has filed in the office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas, of
the county of Huntingdon, his accountasAssignee
atoresaid. Also, his account as Assignee of W.
A. Orbison,of the borough of Huntingdon, which
said accounts will be presented to said Court on
the second Monday ofAugust next, for confirma-
tion and allowance,and will be so confirmed and
allowed unless exceptions arefiled thereto.

T. W. MYTON,
Prothonotary.

Huntingdon,Pa., July 2S, 1S3.

New To-Day.
„,;4611EllIFF'S SALES.

Ps-I By virtueofsundry writs of Fi.Fa. Vend. MILand Lev”. Fa. to me directed, Ywill expose to pub,
lie sale at the Court House, in Huntingdon, on
MONDAY, August 11, 1873, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
thefollowing described real estate, to wit :

All of defendant'sright, title and inter-
est in all those certain lots of ground, situate in Cook's
additionto Broad Top City, beinglota numbered38, 39 and
40 in the planof said addition, bounded as follows : Lot
No. 39 fronting 40 feet on Cherry street andrunning back
at right angles 91 feet to lot 1\0.37. Lot No. 38 being on
the cornerof Cherry and Spence streets, fronting 40 feet
on Cherry street and running leek 90 feet to lot No. 37.
Lot No.48, :uljoining lot No. 39 fronting40 feet on Cherry
street and running back 150feet to Laurelstreet.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Joseph Peck.

ALSO--All of defendant's right, title
and interest in and to a certain tract of land, situate in
Dublin township, County of Huntingdon, Pennsylvania,boundedto fOiIOWA: On the east by lands of Skinner's heirs,
on the west by lands of Henry McGowan, on the north bylands of Finley's beim,on the south by lands of PhilipWeaver, containing 266 nee, and allowances, hatingthereon erected a large weatherboarded dwellinghouse,plank stable, log stable, amok, house, spring house, and
other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, atm to be sold as the prop-
erty of William P. Ramsey.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest In a certain lot of ground, sitnatod in the
Borough of Coalmont, county of Ifuntingdon,Stateof Penn.
fronting 27:1 feet on an alley,and extendingback to theboundary line of Levering, tract about 100 feet, theme
alongthe Loveringlinoto whera it connects theotberline,having thereon erected a ono and a half story plank house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-ty of Thomas Hill.
ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title

and interest inn cortain tract of land, situated in the
Township of (lay, newly of Huntingdon.and Stateof
Penn., bounded as follows : on the east by lands of John
Wagoner,on thewest by lands of Henry Willer, on the
north by lands of John linker, on the south by lands of
Henry McNerlon, containing thirty-flveacres, more or lam,having thereonerectek a two etory plank house, other out-buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold no the proper-
ty ot:Anderrn Wagoner.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest, in a certain halt lot of ground, situato in the
boroughof West Huntingdon, fronting on Mifflin street
25 feet, and extendingbark to an alley 150 feet, baring
thereonerected a one and a half story big house, frame
stable, and otheroutbuildings,now occupied bydefendant.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the pep-erty _ _ _
ALSO—AII of defendants' right, title

and interest inn certain tract of landsituate in the town-
ship of Tell, county of Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, and
hounded as follows: On the west by Mods of Frederick
Love and William Vann, on the north by lands,d'Oeorge
Briggs, on tho south by lands of Thomas Cisney and
Haus, Rem & Sons., containingsU acres, more or less, hay-
ingthereon erected a one and a half story log Iglus,known as theNossville orchard.

Seized, token in execution, and to be sold nn the prop-
erty of Samuel J. Hyekenberry and Samuel Conner.-•

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot of ground,situated in 31.cCon-
nesItown ,andcounty of Huntingdon,fronting ou Bcdtbrd
street or public road, 66 feet, and running back 156feet,
more or less, to an alley Joined on the east by lotof Jonas
Bookwalter, on the west by lot ofCrotser, having thereon
erected o two story frame house with basement.

Seized, taken in'executton,and to be sold as the proper-'
ty of Ilatafnt Afegni!nn. _ . .•

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in acertain tract of load, situated in the town-
ship ofBarret., county of Huntingdon, Penn., bounded RS
follows: on the east by lauds ofJonathan W. Hough, on the
west by lands of Peter Livingston,on the north by lands
of Joba Oaks and Job Slack, on the south by hut.of
Jonathan W. Hough., containing 173 acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a one and one half etory frame
house, frame barn, spring home, and other outbuild-
ings. Also a water power saw mill.

Also, alldefendant's right, titleand interest in a certain
tract of land, situated in the townshipofBarrer, county of
Huntingdon, Penn., bounded as follows: on the east by
landsof Peter Livingston,on thewest by lands of Joseph
Forrest, on the northby lands of James Livingston and
the village of Sanlsburg,and on the south by lands of
Jam. otewart, containingloonem, having thereonerect-
ed a two story leg house weatherboarded, tramobank barn,
wagonshed, and otherout buildings.. , . ,

Also, all of defendant'sright, title and interest in a cer-
tain lot ofground, situated in the townshipof Warriors.
mark. county of Huntingdon,Penn., boundedas follows :
on the northwestby lands ofJohn Wry, on the southwest
by lauds of Samuel Stine, containing IV, acres, hating
thereon erected a large two story brick house, log stable,
carriage house, andotheroutbuildings.

taken Inexecutioe, and to Lesoldas the proper-
ty ofMartin Walker.

ALSO—A certain two storied frame
Ouch Building, 40x60 feet located on a lot or piece of
ground in the village of M'Connelistown, Huntingdon
county, Pennsylvania, bounded in front by thepublic
road runningfrom Huntingdon toBedford, on the west
by lotof James McCoy, on the north by thehurrying
ground,and on theeast by IhividMegahan and the ground
covered by said building, and the lot or piece of ground
adjacent and appurtenant to sold building.. . , •

'Seized, taken inexecution, and to be Sold as the prop-
erty of Lilac Yocum, AbrahamSnare, Jotin Yocum, Rob-
ert Given, Solomon Bopp, W. B. Watson, Loden Norris,
Wni. Sta. and Israel Buinganlner, Trustees of the Meth-
odest Ephicopal Church, of MTuntiellstown and contrac-
tors.
---ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot of ground, situate in the
boroughof Petersburg, Huntingdoncounty, Pennsylvania,
bounded and ,lescritmil as fellows: 0111 the west by Wash-
ingtonstreet, on the eolith by an alley, on tho east by
King street, andon the north by lotnow or formerly own-
ed by Henry Grazier, said lot beingNo. 64 in the planof
said borough;baringthereonerected a frame or log home,
and other outbuildings.

Seized, Taken in eZecutisn, and to be sold as tie' prop-
erty of Jacob Bruner.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lotof ground, situate in Peters-
burg,Uuntingdou county, Pennsylvania, fronting on the
west side ofKin.. 'street, being 60 feet in breadth and ex-
tending in depthat right angles to Washington street, 150
feet, bounded by told Washingtonstreet on the west, a 12
foot alley on the south, King street on the east, and lota
now or lately belonging to Abraham Renner andMary
Jones on the north, and numbered70 in the town plot as
laid out and marked in the boroughof Petersburg, having
thereon erected a one and n half story frame dwelling
house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Arabella J. Johnston.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and inters in a certain lot of ground,situated it Wort 'lnn-
tingdon, now part of the borough of11untingdon,fronting
50 feet on Washingtonstreet, and extending in depth at
right angles to the same 150 feet to al5feet alley, being
lotNo 186, in the plan of said town of West Iluntingdon,
and having thereonerected a two story frame plank dwell-
ing house, and other out buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, atertobe sold at the proper-
ty of Daniel Pope.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot ofground, situated in the bo-
rough of West Iluntsngdon,Pu., frontingsofeet on Mifflin
street, and extendingbark to an alley NA joined on the
south by lotof Butler, on thenorth by lotof Omgle, bar-
ingthereon erected a two story frame dwellinghouse.

Seized, taken intoexecution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty ofRobert S. Green.

ALSO—A certain two lots of ground
situate in the borough of Huntingdon, beinglots number-
ed respectively, Three hundred and twenty-one (321) and
Three hundredand thirty-four (384) in the general plan
of West Huntingdon,andfronting 60 feet each on Mifflin
street, and extendingin depth at right angles thereto
150 feet to nn alley, tounded on the west by lot No.-
sod on the east by Cypress street.

Seized, taken itt execution, and to be cold as the prop-
erty of P. ff.Drhue, owner or reputed owner.

. "al". Bidders will take notice that 20 per cent.
of the purchase money must be paid when the pro-
perty is knocked down, or it will be put up again
fur sale. AMON HOUCK,

Sheriff's Office, 1 [Sheriff.
Huntingdon, July 23, '73. J

LADIES send 50 cents and geta Fam
ily Right for filling Glass Jars and Turn.

biers with boiling hot Fruit without fear of crack.
ing or breaking.

Address K. P. CO..
Box 40 Huntingdon,Pa.

New Advertisements

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned, will offer at puhlie sale, on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 26th, 1873,

the following valuable parcels of real estate.
No. 1. That valuable corner known as the

'‘Jourtx..u. Building," fronting 50 feet on Wash-
ington street, and extending 44 feet on sth street,
having the building erected thereon renting for
$3lO annually, with one room reserved, that can
be rented for $5l) additional. _ _ .

No. 2. Adjoining No. 1; s south side and fronts
20 feet on sth street, with a depth of 50feet.

No. 3. Adjoining No. 2 on south side and fronts
20 feet on sth street, with a depth of 50 feet.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on south side and fronts
20 feet on sth street. with a depth of50 feet.

No. 5. Adjoins No. 4on south side and fronts
20 feet on sth street, with a depth of50feet.

Lots Nos. 2,3, 4and 5 will be offered together
if especially desired, with the view of erecting a

building with business enema on first floor, and
halls above.

TERMS.—One-third of the purchase money on
del very of deed, when possession will be given,
and balnneo in two equal annual payments with
interest, secured by bonds and mortgageofpurch-
ase,

WILLIAM 11. KING, Auctioneer.
FISHER IP SONS.

Julyl6-6!

SPOKES,RIMS, PLOW& HANDLES

JOHN G. DAVIS 1 SON.
'UNION SPOKE WORKS,

S. W. Cor. Leopard and Otter St ,
PHILADELPHIA

/I,Vr'Send for Price List.
JuiylG,lS73-Iy.

ITNITI:u STATES INTEUNAL REVENUE,
Deputy Cu Hector's Office, 17th Dig., Pa..

.I.luvriacuo,/, Julyl2, 1273.)
On the 27th June a seizure was made of one 10

gallon keg of Whiskey at the residence of 11.
Greenberg. on account ofhaving no stamp affixed.
All persons claiming said whiskey willappear,
and make noel claim,within '2O days from the date
of this notice. FRANK W. STEWART,
jy.l6-4.1t; Deputy Collector.

MILNWOOD ACADEMY.
SHADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

The next session will commence August IStb.
The course of instruction is extensive and thorough.
Boarding and tuition moderate. For particulars
apply to the Principal.

J. WALKER PATTERSON.
Julyl6-6t.

ASITUATION open for a live man
to sell Sewing Machines. Both salary and

commission. Horse and wagon furnished and ex-
penses paid.

Address
BOX 433, Huntingdon, P. 0.

Julyl6-21.

New Advertisements.
pEGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is

herehy given, to all persons interested, that
the following namvti pinTons have settled their ye-comae in ta e Regist,'s Oitiee, at Huntingdon, an 4that the solid oueounts will he presented for con-firmation and allowance, at :in Orphans' Court, toheld at Huntingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 13th day ofAugust, next, (isin.) to wit:

I. Final amount ur George Swarts, one of theAdministrators of Samuel Stole, lateof Cloy town-
dFc'd:

2. Third and final administration account anddistribution account, of James Cree, acting Execu-tor of Thomas W. Neely, late of Dublin tp.,deed.3. Account of Henry R. Beers, Administrator of
Benj. Beers, late ofCromwell township, dee'd.4. Final account of Wm. Rinker, Trustee ap-pointed to make sale of thereal ectateof BenjaminRinker, late of Cromwell township, dee'd.a. Trust account of Frederick Klepeer, Trusteeto sell the real estate of IVm. Euyeart, dee'd.

C. Administration account of David I'. Owin,Executor of the last will and testament of John
Bight, lateof Oneida township, deed.

F. Account of Andrew Taylor, Administrator of
the estate of Philip Taylor, late of Tod township,
deed.

8. Account of John A. Apgar, Clinirdian of Al-
fred M. Mierly, who his arrived at the age of 21
years.

9. Account of Wm. F. Miller, Guardianof Alfred
S. and Mary Ellen Stewart, minor children of
Noah Stewart, late ofOrbisonia, deed.

10. Account of Daniel Massey, Executor of the
last will and testament of Dr. Mordecai Massey,
late of Barren township, dee'd.

11. Final account' of Samuel P. Brumbaugh,
Executor of the last will and testament of Isaac
Brumbaugh,late of Penn township, deed.

12. Firstandpartial account of Chas. K. Hor-
ton, Administrator of Isaac N. Sheets, late of
Broad Top City, deed.13. Account of 'Dumas B. Hyskell. Trustee ap-
poloted to sell the r al estateof Wm. Weston, late
of Warriorsu3ark to nship, deed.

14. Trust Racoon of J. R. Lowrie, Trash, of
Rosa S. Patton. u der the will of John Wrye,
dec'd.

15. Administrati n account of David Black,
Admiuistrator of 3 rgaret Brotherline, late of the
borough ofHuntin don, deed.

16. Account of lichael Bowman and David
Clarkson, Esq., Electors of John Bowman and

Bowman,Bowan, de 'd.
It. Account. of Samuel Gilliland, Administrator

of the estate of .7- hn Morgan, late of Shirley
township, dec'd.

18. Account of R üben J. Massey, Administra-
tor of the estate o Martha Pennington, late of
Bar-ec township, d 'd.

Account of Jo n and Samuel Rupert, Exec-
utors ofAdam Rupeirt, late of Henderson town-
ship, dec'd.

V. Final necountiof J. M. Lupfer, Administra
tor of James Piper, late of Tell township. dec'd.

21. First and final account of Henry G. Neff and
Samuel Sprankle, xecutors of the last will and
testainent of Samuel;Sprankle, late ofPorter twp.,
deed.

22. Trust account)of R. F. Hallett, Trustee un-
der the will of John B. Haslett,dec'd.

23. Account of Abraham amine and Henry
Crain, Administrators of the estate of Evan Crain,
late of Franklin township, deed.

24. Account of Wm. Davis, Guardian ~1 Harry
Keller, late of Morris township, dee'd,

25. Account of Adam Hester, Administrator o,
Sarah Drake, late of theborough ofThree Springs
dee'd.

26. First and partial account of Charles K.
Horton. Administrator of Jane Sheets, late of
Broad Tap City, dee'd.

27. Final account of J. B. Linn, acting Execu-
tor of Alvah Chilcoat, deed., who was Executor of
the estate of Samuel Booher, late of Cromwell
township, deo'd. •

28. -Final account of J. B. Linn, acting Execu-
tor of Alvah Chilcoat, dec'd., who was Adminis-
trator of the estate of Joseph Cornelius, late of
Cromwell township, dee'd.

29. Account of Wm. Dowling, one of the Execu-
tors of the last will and testament of Wm. Dean,
lato of Hopewell township, dee'd.

30. Amount ofAllen S. Houck. Executor of the
last will of James fleeter, late of Tod township,
doc'd., as filed by Wm. H. Benson, Administrator
of the said Allen S. Houck, deed., the said Exec-
utor having died .lan.:, 1.873.

W. E. LIGHTNER,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, Begiater.

Huntingdon,Tilly 15, 'B3. I
pROCLAINTATION—Whereas, byapre-

cept to mo directed, dated at Huntingdon, the
19th day of Jun,A. D., 1873, under the hands and seal
ofthe lion. John Dean, President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, andgeneraljail deliv-
ery of the24thJudicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon.Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. AathonyJ.Beaver andDavid Clarkson, his associ-
ates, Judges ofthecounty ofllnntingdon,justices assign-
ed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and
every indictment made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the State are made
capital, or felonies of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been or
shall hereafter be committed er perpetrated, fur
crimes aforesaid—lam commanded to make public procla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick,that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer,of Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions
will be held at the Court House, in the boroughof Hen,
ingdon, on the second Monday (and 11th day) of August,
1873, and those who will prosecute the said prisoners, bo
theeand there to prosecute them as it shall be just,and
that allJustices of thePeace, Coroner andConstables with-
in said county, be then and there in their properpersons,
at 10o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions,examinationsand remembrances, to do those things
which to !heiroffices respectively appertain.
Dated at Ifuntingdon,the Itith 'dajrrof June, in the year

of our Lordone thousandeighthundred and seventy-two
and the 97thyear of American Independence.

AMON HOUCK, Sump,

PRO CLAMATION—Whereas,byapre-
cept to me directedby the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the comity of Huntingdon, bearingtest the
19th day of June, A.D., 1873,I am commanded to make
public proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick,th-t
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at tho Court House,
in the borough of Huntingdon,on the 3d 3louday, (and
18th day,) ofAngwit, A.D., 1873,for the trial of all issues
in said Court which remain undeterminedbefore the sai I
Judges, Wlll3ll and where all jurors,witnesses, andsuit a ,
in the trials of all issues are required.
Dated at Hnntingdon,the 18th day of June, in the ye

of ourLord. one thonpand eighthugdred andseventy-two
and the 97thyearof American Independence.

A3ION HOUCK, SilEittrt.

TRIAL LIST FOR AUGUST 1873,
FIRST WFEK.

Michael J. Martin vs. East Broad Tap Rail-
Wm. Rider, for use of road & Coal Company

MeMurtrie vs. George Smith
Benjamine M. URI vs. Lucy W. Brown et al
Jacob G. Park • vs. George M. Park

SECOND WEEK.
Jacob Hoffman vs. John Bare
Eli Sankey for use vs. Martin Walker
Adam Ilarshbare,,er VP. E. A. Green & Co
First National Bank of
Huntingdon, holders vs. Edward A. Green &Co
Samuel Rupert vs. Samuel Lewis
Mann k Shceder vs. Char's K. Horton, ado..
William Gutshall vs. D. Stevens
Isaac C. Gorsuch& wife vs. George Eby
Henry S. Wood vs. George McComb
W. B. Gilliland • vs. John Snyder

T. W. MYTON,
Prothonotary.July 16, 1873.

NOTICEis hereby given to all persona
interested that the following Inventories of

the goods and chattels set apart to widows, under
the provisions of the Act of 14th of April, a. d..
1831, have been Sled in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, and
will be presented for "approval by the Court," on
Wednesday, August 13, 1873 :

Inventory and appraisement of the personal
property of Andrew Sharrar, late of West town-
ship, dee'd., as taken by his widow, Amelia Shor-
n...

2. Inventory And uppraisement of thepersonal
property of Lew•ie Ftever. deed., as taken by bia
widow, Ellen Stever.

Inventory and appraiscmcnt of the Personal
property of Joseph Hudson, dec'd., as taken by his
widow, Annie E. llndson. _

?.Inventory and appraisement of the goods
elected to be retained by Elizabeth Steel, widow of
George A.Steel, late of the borough of Hunting-
don, deed.

5. Inventory and oppraisement of the personal
property of Casper Rodenizer, deed., as taken by
his widow, Sarah Rodenizer.

6. Inventory andappraisement of thepersonal
property of J. J. Bellman, dee'd., as taken by his
widow, Jane E. Bellman.., -

;. Inventory .d appraisement of the personal
property of Robert B.Wilson, deed., As taken by
his widow, Margery C. Wilson.

W. E. LIGHTNER,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.. _ .

&Afoot' Court Office, )
July 16, 187:1. .1-

WANTED.A smart active Boy not afraid of work.
and wbo takes pleasure in seeing things in order—-
say from 1d to IS years of age,—one withsnap
desired, in a store in a pleasant business in this
town. If satisfactory, it will be a permanent po-
sition.

Address A. B. C.
Julyl6-3t. P. 0., Iluntingdon,

KENWOOD BOARDING SOHOOL
FOR BOYS presents strong attractions to

parents and gitardians. A pleasant home; thorough
instruction; healthful discipline; excellent libra-
ry: new apparatus. Send for Catalogue. Liher.
al discount to clergymen.

CHARLES JACOBUS, A. M., Prin.,
Julyl6-2m. New Brighton, Penn.

ADMINIATRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of GEO. HATFIELD, deceased.]

Letters of Administration having been granted to

the undersigned, on theestate of George Hatfield,
late of the Borough of Huntingdon, deceased, alt

persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will make immediate payment, and those

having claims against the same will present them

duly authenticated for settlement.
f. R. HATFIELD,

Administrator.Ju1y2,1573.

NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that a petition pray-
ing that the limits of the borough of Shade Gap,
be so changed as to exclude therefrom lands be-

longing to the heirs of Joseph Hudson and Solo-
mon Goshorn,will be presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions, at the ensuing (August) term of
said court.

Ju1y20.873-.74.

Special Notices

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause than having

worms in the stomach. BROWNS VERMIFLIGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WRITE, and free from
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usually
used in worm preparations.

• CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
Medicines at 25 cents a box.

Jit1y15,1873-Iy.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Painin the Stomach, Bowels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms, Billions Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Its operation is notonly to relieve the patient,
but entirelyremoves the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea is purelyVegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by
CURTIS .4 BROWN,

No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.
For sale by all druggists.
Ju1y16,1873-Iy.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
It is over thirty years since this celebrated

remedy was introduced to the American Public.
During this time it has performed hundreds andthousands of the most astonishing cures, and its
reputation and sale have nowreached a point that
far surpasses any remedy of the present orpast
ages. It has required this great reputation, not
by a system of puffing, but by the actual merit of
thearticle itself. Ifyou are afflicted with any of
the diseases for which it is recommended, ones as
Dyspepsia., Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility,or
disorderof the Digestive Organs, it willnot fail
to sustain its reputation in yourcase. It is not an
alcoholic drink, buta pure Medicinal Bitters that
will do you good. For sale by all Druggists. Be
sure you get "Hoolland's German Bitters." John-
ston, Holloway & Co., Proprietors, 602 Arch St.,Philadelphia. [Julyl6,lB7leow7m.No.4.

WHY! WHY! WHY! .HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Patronizedby ourbeat citizens t

ENCAIISE
It is reliablein all cases.
It is not a rum drink.
It has been tested thirty years.
It is recommended by physicians.
It is recommeuded by clergymen.It is recommended by lawyers.
It is recommended by allwho ace it.
It will cure Liver Complaint.
It will cure Dyspepsia.
It will cure Jaundice.
It will cure Marasinus.
It will cure Habitual Constipitiou.
It will cure Sick headache.
It will strengthenthe Debilitated.
It will tone up the Nerves
It will give a good appetite.
It will assist Digestion.
It will cure alldiseases arising from diseased or debili-
tated digestive organs. Pe sure youget "1100flaller.Ger-
man Bitters." Sold by all Druggists. Principal elite,
(kr/ Arch street, Philadelphia.

Junell,lB73eowTmos.

Centaur Liniment.
There Is no pinwhich the Centaur Liniment will not

relieve, no swelling it will not subdue, and no lameness
which itwill not cure. This is strong language,but it is
true. Wbere the parts are not gone, its effects are mar-

velous. It has produced more cures of rheumatism, nee
ralgia, lock-Jaw, palsy,sprains, swellings, caked breasts,
scalds, borne, salt-rheum, ear-ache, &c., upon the human

'tame, and of strains, spavin, gall, &c., upon animals in
one year than have all otherpretended remedies since the
world began. It is a counter-Irritant,an all-healingpain
reliever. Cripples throw away their crutches, the lame.
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, and the
woundedare healedwithout a scar. It is no humbug. The
The recipeis publishedaround each bottle. It is selling
no no article ever before sold, and it sells because it does
just what it pretendi to do. Those who now suffer from

rheumatism, painor swelling, deserve to suffer if they
will not use Centaur Liniment. More than 1000 certifi-
cates of remarkable cures, includingfrozen limbs, chron-
ic rheumatism, gout,running tumors, &c., have been re-

ceived. Wewill send a circular containg certificates, the
receipt, &c., gratis, to any ono requesting it. One bottle

of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or weenie,' horses and

mules, or for screw-worm from sheep. :Rock owners—this

liniment is worth your attention. No family should be
withoutCentro, Liniment. Price 50 cents a bottle, large
bottlesMOO.

J. B. nos:: & CO.,
53 Broadway, New York,

CASTO:ZIA is more thana substitutefor Castor OiL It
is the only safe article in existence which is certain to
msimilate thefood, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
andproduce natural sleep. It contains neither mineralo,
morphine or alcohol, and Is pleasant to take. Children
neednot cry and mothers may rest. [mch26-6m0..


